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ARMINGTON NEWS. . Program ..HALF MILLION BUSHELS FRIDAY DICHT 
HIGH SCHOOL 
■ PRESENT PLAY

HUNTERS GET 
VENISON AFTER 

SEVERE TRIALS

Bah elevators bar« already skipped 
oat more than 120 can of wheat this 
fall and-the elevators are IWL Prom 
the track at Armington, from the 
elevator and track at Wayne and 

! other nearby pointe 60 cars have 
: been shipped while it is estinwtad 
I that folly one-third of the crop stir 
1 régla"In' the farmery’ granaries.
I It is estimated that 860.000 bushels 
of wheat will be marketed in the 
neighborhood of Belt while counting 
the Monarch and Raynesford country 
the yield will exceed 500,000 bushels.

With very few exceptions the

Byion Cramer and Bert Ward, re
turned Thursday from Beaver Creea 
in Sun River canyon where they hdU 
been hunting elk. They were, how 
ver. unsuccessful.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Richardson 
have taken up temporary quarters in 
Great Falls, where Mr, Richardson 
is taking electrical treatments.

Over Saturday and Sunday Uu 
school trustees had both rooms oi 
the schoolhouse kalsomined. 
school now presents a very clean and 
neat appearance. Mr. Marsh of Belt 
had the contract for the work.

Those who were Great Falls visit-1 Anita Loos, co-author of the piece, 
ors Saturday were Misses Florencv An interesting plot, coupled with 
Cooper and Blanche Servoss. Mr. L finished acting insures a worthwhile 
Evans and Mr. G. B. West —--------- priAhHm.

Miss Bowman tht Primary teacher It is requested that the audienes 
has been on the sick list tor the last assemble by 8:16 o’clock so that the 
three or four days. curtain will not be delayed. Ticketa

are on sale by high school students, 
adult« 60c and children 25c.

The Whole Town’s Talking”
«

By John Emanon and Anita Loos 

- Presented by

Belt School Dramatic Department
Mrs. Mabel MacDonald. Director

Final rehearsals are being held far
the High School Play, “The Whole 
Town's Talking," to be presented
Friday evening, Nov. 19th at 8:16
o’clock. T ■ ' '

J. W. Le land and Walter Blom 
quiat huneted at Loggii^r Creek Sun-' 
day and Monday. Blomquist states 
that by actual count he walked 720 
miles but the most that he saw wa*

The

-t- The play abounds in clever liana, 
as could only come from the pen oftracks. ,

Other hunters had been there and . , . , .....
... _ . . __ ,___ . . . , , grain is received ss No. 1, these ex.had packed away large fat bucks and .. . . .. /_, , . ___  . ceptions being due to faulty shockingno wonder the local hunters were de- ' , . . . , , , . ‘

or late gram damaged by frost. The
, protein content is not as high on the 
I average as in former years but is 
close to 13 per cent. —----

e

Synopsis of Scene«

ACT I—Time, morrting. PUce, Simmon’s living room. 

ACT II—Time, a morning two weeks later. Same scene. 

ACT III—Time, evening of same day. Same scene.

v
jected. Finally Mrs. George Poe tier 
took pity on the Belt men as they sat 
down to breakfast and informed I 
them that if they stepped out the 

’ 'back door and climbed up on the 
first little bench of the mountain 
they would have better lock.

Walter was four inches shorter 
than on Sunday. He had worn that 
much off his legs walking over the 
hills bat Jay took the tip and after 
ten minutes walk, sighted a fat buck, 
and brought it down just as his cart
ridge belt began to play out Moral, 
look for deer where you know there 
ain’t any.

BUY BASKETS 
LIKE HOTCAKES

PROMISE STAONB 
TEAM IN FALL

Cast of Characters 
In order of Appearance RESERVATIONS HOLDi1

.........Mildred Tuura

..... Dorothy Depew
......Howard Wixon
............Leslie Jewell
............ Ethel Ranta
..........James Provin
..Raymond Kennedy 
.........Joy Browning
......„...Lillian Bakko
.....Albert Zemanek

.Margery Sharrard 
...........Edith Wilson

Speaking of the dedication of the 
world-war soldier memorial at Kan
sas city yesterday, President CooD- 
idge gave to the chancellories of the 
world information for which they 
have been waiting a long time. Thmm 
will be no disposition on the part el 
the Amerian government to secure 
modification or alteration by 
gross of the five conditions under 
which this country is willing to aé- 
here to the world court. That is the 
president’s flat public utterance 
It sets at rest much speculation as fee 
what may happen with regard to our 
foreign relations when congress re>

Mrs. Simmona.... 
Annie, the Maid
Taxi Driver........
Henry Simmons.. 
Ethel Simmona. 
Roger Shields......
Chet "Binney........

1

Tuesday evening the members of 
the locakhapter of Eastern Stare 
entertained e large number of 
Masons and their ladles at a basket 

^ / social in their lodge room. Cards
Dave Bodkins heard from hid lost were a* amusement before supper 

horses Monday and started for Pil- &me and foartew ubi>9 were to as«, 
grim creek to get them. As s pm- prixeg were tasteful and approp- 
tectlon against Indians he took his riate the ^ winners being N- H. 
trusty 30-80 along. As he toped Browning, Mr. Ross and Mr. Provin 
along on his way he became eons- fw the men and Mn St*w*rt, Mrs. 
cious that something was following G.gle of Gft,,t ^ and Mn j w 
faim. He looked down at his trusty Brodie Were equally fortunate among 
S0-80 which was strapped above tto ^ At n.SO Joe Morris be-
sldrts of his saddle, under his right fan to aactk)n off the b.8ket8 m.ny 
leg. and wondered whether he would |0f whkh were things of beauty, giv- 
have time to get h.s gun out tor ing promi8e of ^ thin(r8 to eat 
protection. Hu. pursuer seemed toThe bidding was brisk and j 
be gaming on him, Dave dug ««[the last basket had been disposed of 
spurs into his horse s flanks ano w^bin 16 minutes because the auc 

. prayed for help as he fumbled with jtionfter had ^ prompted by the 
the straps holding his rifle. In som*jladiM to 8e„ the baakets to the fir8t ! 
way the gun was discharged which j rea80nable bidder. As it was the 
frightened the horse so that he »t-averaged more than two j 
tempted to burrow into a snow bank do„ar8 each Hot Coffw. served 
at the side of the trail. Dave dug * 
few drifts from his eyes and looked

The football team of the Belt Val
ley High School played only three 
games this season against outside 
teams. . They tied with Great Falls 
Seconds twice and defeated Stanford.

Considering the fact that many of 
the team were playing their first 
games, their success was unexpected 
and possiblv worked to theii disad
vantage since Geraldine and Stanford 
cancelled other scheduled games.

The team has disbanded, their 
suits have been turned In, but the 
boys are busy with plans tor next

>

Sally
Lila..... :...........
Donald Smith.
Letty Lythe.......
Sadie Bloom......

sûmes its session next month.
Two months ago the principal

„ . I power» held a sort of caucus
During this season two teams have, ^ ^ conditlon,

almost every evening, been out fo. MBervatlon8 under Amar.
practise and next year will find a ^ ff0vernment agreed to embrace 
full squad who have had some ax- th|_ pourt The United gtate8 ^ 
perience in the game. Each boy is Mnt fiach .iffn.tory of the world 

i planning on directing some other murt asrrwment iu ^Wvations ano 
boy’s eyes toward Belt High for the hnd had requc8tpd fnm each a reply, 
fall term and they say that they will iThepe Wtt8 no ^ for the Geneva 

IHils great state is the third largest have a re«} team next year. They ) caucu8i so far ,* this country 
in the Union and contains ninety-! have the spirit and have been j concerned. The American state de- 
three million .acres which hss been wondering whether Coach MacPonala refused an Invitation t»
classified as one-tHird good farming will cal! them out for spring practise jo)n )n ^t conference, Secretary 
land, one-third grazing land and one- in order that they may not forgot Kellogg stating that the reservations 
third mountainous. If all the triable what they have learned in line play. need*d j*, explanation and they eould 
land were intensely cultivated and With such spirit shown among them accepted or rejected in the judg- 
if all the herds of sheep and cattle It is not to be wondered at that the of each nation that was a party

scientifically handled Montana coech I* not considering games with ^ tbe world court protocol, 
could feed the entire nation. Whileiany hut class A teams for next year.

fall.

OCCASION FON A DELIGHTFUL 
PARTY. FIRST LADIES' NIGHT

4
Owing to the limited time beford 

going to press we were unable to
back over the trail which he had just PI°NEER MATR°N WES P-* ^ Jj
burned. Imagine his surprise to see M ... ” M* me€tingof the Lion s Club held
deer’s antlers rising from a heap in j ,M"„ u ** ** pyth,anlHal! f ^edne«lay
the snow. Inspection proved it to be ?* J’ C’ KeUehr’ dle^at ^her ranch evening. November 10th. This being 
a large buck shot through the heart. ^ »even mile, north of Monarcn the monthly meeting and Lad.es
Evidently the animal thought V TZT L“” ! a very p,easinK pr0,frnm W“R

of age and had resided in the Mon j carried out. weretiie season was closed a day too soon , _ .
and was angered at the intrusion ox J „ _ , .
a man with a gun. Unquestionably 
had not this lucky shot downed the 

* pursuer,' he would have eaten the 
tails of Dave’s coat. This story la 
vouched for by several unsuccessful 
hunters.

number ol Promptly «V seven o’clock Presi- 
Surviving relatives are the dent Van Djke at ^ head of ^

seated
DESERT GOLDthe mining industry has been one of j The Belt line average but 145 

the big idustries of the state and pounds this year yet the number of 
has, since the sixties, produced up-1 first downs made through their line 
wards of two and one-half billion could be counted on the fingers of 
dollars, the farming industry has al-:0ne hand. The manner In which the
ready passed it in volume of receipts, line got into each play is especially1 nâme is always a bit better than the

After an account of what he saw encouraging to all those who sro one which P^esded It A«
on a trip through seven western "etching the Belt team. soand. like mighty high pr*\n* f«
«Utes, while looking for a business The Belt public should boost for Psrsmounts btewi and gr
location. Mr. Kirk continued: Taking the boy, wherever possible and let no T* ™’ . * 1#
the matter of climate for twelve!young man that promiaes to make show Fidday U .
month, in üny.t non. Urn ^ Ä-f ^ h.

objects of Lionism. «Ute« covered offer anything like from the local school. «o«8art Gold" is a fine film
A few of tk. principle, mentionna the climate of Montana. FVom a. j ROHFMF It ha. all the elements which go

were to promote the theory and financial standpoint I found corn- ; LA BOHEME to make f„r appeal. Shirley
practise of good government and petition in all line« intense due „ ____
good citizenship; to uke an ^ive largely to the fact that they, to the ^ lut ^ Literature’. ££ the sweet
interest in the civic, commercial, so west 0f us. am living not on what|tore. ha. been used up by th ^ ^ Hamilton. William
cial and moral welfare of the com business there is now but in antid- Powell makes an interesting bandit,
muhtty; to unite the member* in the portion of what »»ere may be to the. No more «UàSlcat fere* affaire Tf ^ ^ fb» man wfc»
bonds of frieVidship, good-fellowship years to come and I can say frankly main in the bright lexicon of screen ^ ta ^ end Wa
and mutual undereUnding; to provide-to the business man, the professional dom, for King Vidor, director, toon a ro,g that fJta hlm Hka
a forum for the full an free discus (man, the farmer and the working the last one when he made “La ^ wall’known glove.
«ion of matters of public interest, ; man that MonUna offers a much Boheme,” Lillian Gish’s new Metro- ^ perfect orgy of giving
partisan politics and sectarian rc- ! better chance for future success than Goldwyn-Mayer production, to be Jn „ |et u8 ^

M r ruek Of Belt wa. n hnai abn* eXcepted: to of **“ *»«wn at the Pythian Theatre Sun- and inclade ^ nam„ of thro€
M ^tekt^BMlnda efficiency and promote high ethical j Kf^r ^ 8peakinfr tha .««mbly ^ and Monday, Nov. 21 and 22. ^ ^ ^ deMrv1ng pf it First.

“ ‘ ' . JÏ5 wTw* •t*nd*rd* in baainess profession. w by Ml«s Louise «‘ther In America or Europe, the ^ are George Seit*, the
Mre^E. Wateon and rhildre o and pmvidtng that no club shall hold who sang most artistically, F«»at loves of literature have «Tad-;djrector He ha( done . mB,terfnl

i Mrs. Chmibro and son called at thv ^ ag one of ita objeet8> financial „My and regponding to a ually been placed on the screen; the job Lncien Hubbard.
ÎÏÏlf^Neirr’^rt to iU unanimous encore gracefully replied -tories of Romeo and Juliet. of th,8_ «TV Vanishing

q „A Q„ a. .♦ th- I V*r Byroo Deforest of Great Falls wa» ^ “Carry Me Back to Old Vir- Dante and Beatrice, Hetoise American," and many others. Ana
Satarday and Sunday at the L. C. ^ introduced and pr( a wry in-j^t,.« Abelard. Paol. ond Francesca, Na- c Edgar Sch.MSnbanm. the

r .  . ter es tin g talk on one of the activities .. . polen and Josephine until there. cameraman Some of the most ex
J W. Croff, Jr. fmtohed thrrehing, * F.ll8 Llon-8 Club Mu*k *“* v u Z ^ °f Mh,,î <H>Wte «d «citing shots ever seen

Monday at noon 9nd pultod the "•«- ; work with the 4H lh* pl^ram thef V<f‘y .°r Rodolphe-Murger’s classic story of afp included |n UJ3eMTl Gold.”
ichme into winter quarters. chlba ^ chairman the committee!^ composed of Ahce Beaudry th# pari„ utin Q.ut^r that inspired; To menHon ^ a ^ thinif8 ,t

Howard M.dgett k h, town for a Mr what i8 ving the «Icbrated opera’ random-audiences will thrill at the
e* ay?‘ . - - . done -in assisting the boys’ and girls’ y ° " , The famous romance was given series taken out to the desert on thv

if T- Z? Z7 ïL."c^ I- SL, du»'rj°- T'„> « ^ "siop, a d,.«.- m. . ***

Evening «“»rice at 7-80 Stibjecf . 7. , . vi stating that several of these club< 8 w °m w< arP p . Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios, with where the gmund is continuaDy
TfaTÄrr a rieft ^’ere ;n"“-,kd bLn Started and were very sue- u in the Ïèn LUH.n Gish as the tragic ”Mimi.’ 8hi,tiag. ,nd huge recks go crashing

M,lt°n W*tWn8 *nd JO* eessful also stating that his commit- fnppin* the danw ,ater ,n th<* eVen' and John Gilbert playing “Ro down the hillside. These ominona
. ^-jM-n'tee had tome turkeys to give to 9% .. , -doli*e,’’/- her post lover. Repro- jjrojectflos provide a thrilling bsek

8 n ' 7“, similar clubs in the Belt territor>'. The dinner was served by Mr? ductnms of the quaint old streets of gmtmd for part of the dranatlc
p8 re« George H. Kirk was assigned the Hammer. It was a good dinner and the Latin Quarter were constructed action. 4

A nLber from her. ^companied «abject, “The State of Montana’.’ and splendidly served. The committee absolute fidelty for the nev ; Th,n thcr<> i8 the tUrhiln th-own
A numoer irom nere accompan.eu / . . er picture, and a particularly strong „f Casite, during which Ilamltoi.

the Baynestord orchestra to Geyser ^ arran^ement' arP b? C°n'ratU cast was assembled for the pky. and Mis» Mrc-.i
"IrSlt1? 1™ \ f take a ^nml grclter lated M U was Iar^,y du“ f" ,h"'r Miss Gish’s first American-mad. Frnw;r st*rtr.

N»ck Gluekor risited with his fam- „ronerlv naint th» nictuié th,‘ evening was such a „tarring vehicle since her return fir„t throwing a m»n who jo '« ilcet-
By at Belt Saturday and Sunday 1 success. The member from Kurepe. where “The WhiU'i„R Wi; T ove. ,he

. Z 1»ZLZl L. JoMph, wtr* WMWn«,.’. BÎHhday wb-n b- *“• °' H ^ “"‘f. »f „* XZT i , « ni

W-»'—* If . **** ^ * ‘2 J *. cltv ,nd .H.. I. Win b... Prh«- « «T--«r, W«

—— .. _ . Vmmmnn «a b aman tnr th« brightness to the sun or glory to the v an uplift socially but wil’ e»n as “Paul, suave boolevordur. of what by
yqair pa nab As i»,t giTUM; you can . Mr. rergoeon. saieeman tor tn- "'*r p „ , r,__ v unr«,>n RnTd* has «oüd. **p and romaaeaa large torch to a very mn*’’ Ryan Meremdile wa* * eallre to town name of Washington to «’«»o’ 1«"^ «too accomplish much good >" *n *** (D*^3doW ar K ‘ U H ’ Éy<>ry ^.,t of ^ Wny

economic way. ’ ’ — • * «... -

years.
husband, four sons and one daughter Hhnquet table, where 

close to 100 guests made up of the 
members of the local club, their 
wives and guests together with some 
tweny members of the Great Fall» 
club and their ladies called the meet-1 

ing to order. Some routine business 
tint transacted and then the

were
What is this man Zane Grey’«I Mrs. Herman Osterman of Great 

j Falls, C. G. Kelleher, H. D. Kelleher 
J. R. Kelleher and Prank Kelleher all 
of Monarch. Funeral services will 
be held from the O’Connor chapel 
Thursday morning at 8:45 and from 
St Ann’s cathedral at 0 when holy 
mass will be celebrated. Before hei 
death Mrs. Kelleher requested that 

I no flowers would be aent She «at 
a member of Silver Loaf Circle No. 
85, Neighbors of Woodcraft and the 
ritualistic service will be conducted 
by the lodge at the grave. Members 

'of the order will attend the services 
j In body.

secret? He never seems to rite om 
of ideas. FUfch picture bearing his

BOYS .RARIN’ TO GO
SCHOOL AND TOWN was

president called upon Dr. J. H. Irwin 
of the Greet Falle Lion’s Club wh i 
spoke very entertainingly upon the

The basketball season opened up 
last week in the B. V. H. S. when the 
team* ef the various classes began 
practise for the class series. This 
aeries will take place during Thanks
giving week after which the high 
school team «dll be in process or 
formation.

-f

While the students are thinking of '
erhool basketball, ttT.’ *§«»■ ' 0*

previous town basketball teams are ' Mr. A. Miller, an Eastern cattle 
planning to develop a town team to carloads of cat
hare its part in the season’s activi-j^ and WCTe „hipped Tuesday. .
ties. Will Hufober and Norman Gil ( „ _ . , ,. „ i. u * j Mr. Baker is rfelief agent for A.lette are available for guards and' t , da
pvay be counted on to do their share * P***

in any company. Gossaek, one ot 
the fastest forwards in this section 
will doubtless be in his old position.
MacDonald, a former player'with the 
University of Colorado to the choice 
for center while Mike Evans, . Leo 
Spogen and John Snook are spoken 
of for the other position.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
Sermon by the pastor.
Christ as Redeemer.

Subject

Prayer service each Thursday even chick.
oVfcck.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Epworth League at 6:16- The first 

half hour will be spent in .«tudying 
the mission book. Young Islam on 
Trek * This promises to be both in 
teresting hnd highly profitable for 
all who attend.

Mrs. Charte* Weber* and Mr»
Will Irwin entertained the Aid at 
the Weber g home yesterday.

try It os ripe, 
th« whole th'n» by

1 a

jsibk let no one attempt it.”dud carry «wap a great Uaae ' Tuesday
f


